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ISSUES OF THE HODR

Prof Dudley Offers a Key to the Solution
of the Race Problem The Subject 1m

partially Treated Individual Merit and
Success Factors in the Equation

An address delitered before the Eclhel
Literary and Historical Association May
Stn 1900

Mr President Ladies and Gentle-

men

¬

The Negro problem stated the
Negro problem solved the Negro prob
lem in all of its forms and phaBes has
been discussed sooftenBO interestingly
and bo exhaustively one might readily
conclude that there is not enough left of
the subject to hold continued interest
or to engage further thought But
ooming from the groat state of North
Carolina where siuce the famous revo ¬

lution of 1693 the daily press has
about excluded everything from Its
columns save White Supremacy and
where the hustings hare been kept
resonant with the cry of Negro Domi-
nation

¬

you can easily understand
why I cannot discuss with interest the
eonditiona of tho habitants of the Fiji
Islande or the causes leading to the
decline and fall of the Roman Empire
You oan easily understand why to my
mind the race problem in all of Its
varied forms and potential significance
like Banquos ghost will not down at
my bidding

For the past two or three years a
great wave of opposition seems to have
been gathering and to be sweeping
strength over this vast domain leaving
in its wake a painfully surprising
amount of indifference among the
former friends of the Negro and an
unfortunate amount of dismay and
despondency among the Negrces
themselves

Instead of the domiaanb race as it
becomes more accustomed to the pres-
ence

¬

of Negro citizenship acoepting
more freely the exercise of its privi ¬

leges we find tho whito men of tho
South increasing their opposition to
the Negro as a voter as a citizen and
as a laborer South Carolina Mississippi
and Louisiana have recently disfran ¬

chised thousands of Negroes by on
stltutional discrimination in whioh
North Carolina will soon follow suite
New York has had its raoa not Miohi
gan has banished the Negro from some
of its towne while lynching in almost
every Bection where Negroes are found
In considerable numbers eo on practi ¬

cally unchecked and undisturbed In a
conversation with one of the most
prominent Negro ministers of North
Carolina whose duties requires of him
extensive travel I remarked that I bad
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strong hopes for the future of my race
I can never forget the sad and dejected
air with which he shook his head and
replied that a Negro must have large
faith and great courage to entertain
hope amid such unfavorabe and de ¬

pressing environments In my native
state discouragement is plainly written
upon the brow of thousands of thought¬

ful Negroes while their wholesale an ¬

nual emigration from the land they
love the breaking up of homes which
they have spent years in securing the
rathlesB scattering of life long friends
the cutting asunder of the dearest earth
ly ties painfully attest the depths of
their feelings and more eloquently than
words portray the sufferings of their
anguished and grief stricken hearts

Why is it that gloom and sorrow
have so largely displaced the natural
buoyancy of a race so little accustomed
to melancholy What can we do toj
strengthen our hold upon the great
heart of the Amerlean people and to
bring us more In touch with their aims
and aspiratiens lo give us a larger
share of their friendship and to com--

Continued on third page

Orange Blossoms

A very pretty and impressive mar
riage took place on Wednesday even
ing May 23 at the residence of Mr
and MrB George Bradley 1319 W
street when their daughter Stella was

united in holy matrimony lo Mr Al
bert Poole by the Rev Robert John
sob pastor of Metropolitan Baptist
church The bride was handsomely
gowned in lansdowne trimmed with
pearls and point lace wearing a long
tulJe veil and carrying a very lovely
bouquet of tea roses She entered the
parlor on her fathers arm to the music
of Mendelsohns Wedding March
played by Mr Edward Howard The
maid of honor was Miss Julia Hardy
who was also very prettily attired
while the best man was Mr Aloysius
Adams The ushers were Mestrs G
Washington BrookB and Ferdinand
Bradley The presents were very nu
mereus and some exceedingly hand
some and expensive After a few
weeks Mr and Mrs Poole will spend
some considerable time in Chieago III
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

PRIZE TO COMPANY B

Throngs Cheered the Winners Students
of Ninth Tenth and Eleventh Divisions
Compete for Medals and Ribbons
An Enihusiasic Audience

Following the example set by Com¬

pany JB of the High Bohool Cadet Regi
ment last week in carrying off prize
honors Company of the Washing¬

ton High School Cadets colored of the
ninth tenth and eleventh divisions
won the prize medal and ribbons in
the competitive drill of the battalion
held at National Baseball Park Mon-
day

¬

afternoon Flags and ribbons
were in evidence everywhere and the
other etudents and their frlendB were

J most enthusiastio In their mtereit In
the affair

Prof B B Terrell principal of the
school issued 10 COO tioketa for the oc-

casion
¬

and from the crowd which filled
both grand stand and bleaohers It
looked a though half as many again
were present AH three oompanlea
which competed hailed from the same
sohocl although each had Its little bamd
oi followers

Commissioner H B F JIacfarland
and Gen George H Harries were pres
ent daring a part of the drill Hons
J W Lyons J H Deveaux J Milton
Truner W A Pledger Col Heary
Johnson Messrs Wyatt Archer E
B Cooper E R Bagby Dr Charles
HarriBou Rev 8 N Brown Dr G F
Riobaidson and Mrs B O Francis
of the board of Bohool trustees Maj
Arthur Brooks Dlstrlot of Columbia
National Guard military instructor ef
the cadets and many of the sokool
teachers of the colored schools were
also present Capt Edith Wright
with a girls battalion consisting of
girls who assisted in defraylug the ex-

penses
¬

of the drill occupied oonspicu
ous seats in the grand stand

COMPANY X CAME FlBST

At 430 oclock Ms Charles H Our
and Inspector general District of Col-

umbia

¬

militia Captain E O Edwards
Company A Second Battalion and
Capt W S Hodgea Company D

Fourth Battallion took their position
in front ot the stand and immediate
ly thereafter Capt Allen N Levy
maiched on Company A The student
were given a hearty reception and put
up a good drill- - Capt Lory as well aa

other company commanders did nofc

carry a programme of the movements
It is rather a bard matter to remember
an entire drill conelBtlng of ninety five
numbers and Capt Levy left out feur
This happened after the volley firing

Continued on fifth page
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